
THIRTEEN INMNCS; XO SCORE '

Boston and Philadelphia Americans
Oire Brilliant Exhibition.

BARKNXS3 ST0P3 THE PLAY
, , l

ARfTerllre Wnrk mt Wail del I anil
Unm In the Bos and lmlr i(

npport Are Frilgrn
of 4lii me.

KOSTON. Fept. and rhtlndel-hl- a 8t.
played a game here today which wan

a reminder of the celebrated twcnty-two- -

inn b.t oin ihnu Ipnmi. The1
'same pltehers were In the bos. and for

thirteen Inning the battle was waged be- -

twocn t WarideU and the cool
laand clever ( y Youns. When darkness com- -

pelled the umpire to call the ratio, neither'
ide had ben aWe to ret a man across the

home plate, so effective xr the pitchers
nd so steady their support.
Xew Y ork Seorea Two Shatonta.
WASHINGTON. Bcpt. Now York phut

cut Washington In both games here to-

day. 8eore, flrst game: ' R.H.K.
New York 0 A 1 0 6 1 0 0--10 12 2

Washington ...0 000000 00 0,,,,,,. j Klelnow. Hughes
,ana u.aca.. .

ncore, aerontl game: Mx.ii.r.
New York 1 0 0 A A 1 0 0 A 2 6 0
Washington ....0 A A A 0 A 0 0 A- -0 7 1

patterles: Chesbro and"Klelnow; Oehrlng
and Wsrner.

4 h lea go Defeats Detroit.
CHICAGO. Sept. Det roll's last appear-

ance of the seaaon here resulted In a de
test of the visitors, S to 8. ' Chicago scored
'all Ha runs In the fifth Innln; on three
hits, two errors and two bases on balls.
Detroit bunched flv of Its lifts In the fourth
and nrth Innings. The score: R.H.K.
Chlcsgo A A A 0 If 0 0 A 6 5 1

Detroit V......... A A A Z I'd O A "a mine
Ilatterles: " 'White and ' Hart; KUlian,

Blever and Payne.
(lane Postponed.

. At St. Louis St. Iyuls-Clevela- game
ostponed; wet grounds.

GAMF.S l THIS T10.AI, LEA (ill 13

I

Rem York and Boston Shot Each
j

Other Oat.'
NEW TORK, Sept. . Score, first pame:

R. H. E.
Folton 0 n n
Now York.... ..; 10 10 1

' Score, second game: R. H.'E.
'JlosKin
New York.. ...! ...a 4 1

Seven Innings by agreement. j

Philadelphia Beat Brooklyn.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept.' 9. Brooklyn

Could .do nothing with I'orrldon until the
(linlh 'inning, when four hits and a bunch
of errors netted five runs. Moren relieved
Corrldon and the scoring' ceased. Score:

Brooklyn ... . .0- - A n A A A A 0 8- -5 i2 1

Thlln.lelnlll& ft (1 1 3 If A 1 II 7 11 K
V, iBatteries: Rucker and Bitter; Corndon,

Moren nnd Dooln. , j

'
GAMES IN AM Ell I CAN S O (' I A T I O

i

Indianapolis WJuS from' Colambna In
the Tenth Innln.

COLCMRCS, Sept. R. H. E.
Indianapolis S1J 1

Columbus i .......'. 4 1U 3 ,

Ten Iniilngs. v

GAMES IX IOWA STATE I. F.AC. IE
Marshalltovrn Takes a Doable-Head- er

from Jacksonville.
- MARBHALLTOWN. la. Sept.

Telegram.) Following are the results
In the Iowa league: l

At Marsballlown (first gameK R.H.E.
Marshiilltown 0o3u002.Il 8 11 5
Jacksonville ... UuAA)ZA22 0--7 6 8

.. Batteries: Waodrlng, Johnson and Foster:
;Roach and Towns-nd- ;' "At Marslialltown (second gameV R.fl.E.
Marshalltown ..1 0 A A A A A A 1 3 1

Jacksonville ....0 0 A A 0 A 0 0 A A 1
' Batteries: Kent and Galloway; Patrick

and Townsend. .
At Waterlo- o- ' R.H.E.

Waterloo A 1 1 A 0 A A 1 3 7 3
Qulncy 0 A 1 1 A 0 A 0 0--2,7 0

Batteries: Gasper and White; Kauz and
Walsh.

O'Xelll Defeats Nelluta.
O'NEIIJ Neb., Sept.'

O'Neill gave the Neligh team a severe
drubtMng on the local diamond this after-roo- n,

securing twenty-on- e hits, which were
ashed Into sixteen runs, while the Neligh

learn only secured fout hits off Prlmley
which they cashed Into four runs. Rlchter
was the star for O'Neill with the willow.
Securing two singles, two and
two thiee.-bagge- rs In slg times up. O'Neill
has now played eighteen games this sea-
son, winning fourteen ' of them and are
claiming the championship of western and
northeastern Nebraska. Score:
O'Neill '. 1 a 3 J 0 4 4 2 U
Neligh ,.. I QpOAAJAA 4

Hits. O'Neill, 21; Neligh. 4. Struck out:
Allstat. C; Klrkland, 1. Batteries: O'Neill.
Prlmley and Wilson;" Neligh. Allstat. Klrk-
land and. Price.

(reya Defeat Neola.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. Bepl. 9. (Specials The

finest and most Interesting game of bail
played on the local diamond this year was

off yesterday between Neola androlled Greys. Monk Rence pitched
or Atlanlio and did not allow a single. Mt

old

rfWIMIIIW
' Purity and cleanliness
are watchwords in the
making of

GOOD OLD
GUCKENHEIMER

RYE.
"Bottled in Bond"
The . human hand
never comes in con-
tact with Good Old
Guckenheimer from
the time the grain

.'leave the car to the
time the bottle is
opened, --; .

1

Purity, mellowness and flavor
have made.it the whiskey
beloved of connoisseurs .

. "Sine 1857" --

JL GtdkaMMtr k Br, Dbtlllrrs
' Ptttsbcrc, Pa. -- -

M

STANDING OF THE TEAMS .

WKSTF.RN LEAOCE.
Flayed. Won. lost. Trt.

130 7t e .873
Moines 73 k' .o4S

1 a 7 76 tl .547
CI 71 .4T4

J 71 .4H
City 140 .393

Omaha

!

I'- -

Lincoln

Minis
KJT'l. I I ll!l TT AM 10 it. LEAOLfCi

V. 1.. l'rt W. - Pet.
'films?.! 91 Its Tl'i Phlla 76 4 .613

Iittsling...7 o2 .fi'.M iKMrolt 75 4: .Hoi
.New York. M .ivS liiicaso 75 M .fi
T'hlla on Clevelsnd...73 r.4 .675
Hrooklvn...6! W .41 New Vnik..;-- 8 .4'
Cincinnati..:'! 7f .4IX Hoston fS 72
Hoston 4ii 7S .371 fit. I ami is... nl 73 .411

lxiiiiH... .4U !U .25 VaMingtn.3S 85 .J'i

hv Neiiln. me.kinsT a no-lil- t, same.
Not a score was made ly either team until
the ,,,,,,, ,,, whf.n Athintlo run In
three men by haul hitting and the only er- -
rrs of tin- - ga:n were tua.le by Neoln. This

the played these, two teams
and reBll4 , a victory 'for A,UIltlc by a
rcore of 3 to 0, the others being won by
Neoia by close scores early Iff the season. ,

II A HI) FIM1H FOIl THE ROl'HKIiS

KlSht lismri with Ilea Molnea and
All la Over.

The Omaha team conies back from the
mountains with far less show of winning
the Western pennant than It bail
when It went west. liy dropping six
straights to Denver and Puebli) the hourke
Jmt lK.m(lelv,.a , an awful llole. . Jh y
may be able to win out even yet, but tney
hae an up-hi- ll light before them. Jusl
eight games are leit for them to piny and
these are all with le Moines. Ues Moines
Is a tough proposition for Omaha.' Taking
the best possible view of the sltuallob,
though, Omaha should win. the flag. It Is
still In the lead. Lies Moines must do more
than Omaha to win. which leave Omaha
With a chance to lose the majority of the
eight games and yet win. Hut . Omaha
iiiunL iiui mnw a iiiujuruy ui cikiii.
gdnies. It should etnrt In at the first' and
retrieve Its miserable record In the west.

The players are ull In good condition and
should piny the game at the finish they
have been dIuvIiik tnrouKliout the season.
If they lose the pennant they will lose

ronridence or a city run or raitnrui
ardent fans who have done valiant plugging
all season for what most men consider the
best team the. city ever had. But .they will
not lose the pennant.

Three games are to be played In Omaha
and live In Des Moines and then all will
be over. The. fight Is to a large extent be-- 1

tween Omaha and Pes Mo'nes, although
Lincoln still has a chnnce to nose In and
take the pennant. Should Des Moines and
Onmha about break even on this aeries and
Lincoln go ahead and win most of the
games the pennant might go to Lincoln.
Hut the possibility is remote. The Dos
Moines and Omaha teams were scheduled
for Monday afternoon, but not being able
to reach Omaha In time for the game, ar-
rangements were made to play Tuesday,
Werintsday nnd Thursday 'n Omaha and the
balance of the week and Sunday In Des
Moines. Th3 Chnmplons have two new
players slnre their last appearance In
Omaha. Wilson, the new Tight fielder, Is
said to bo. the find of the season, as he Is
fnnt In the field and on bases and a good
sticker. Ford Is also making bis flrst ap-- 1

pearance this year In Omaha with the Des
Molnea team. The line uo:

' Des Moines.vVr.rAi,v Dexter
Dolan. First
Oraham Second Andreas
Franck Short ("iorhnanr

K hi g . .' '. ', '. '. '. ', ...... Le ft?.'
. . .' . .' . . . . . . Me Le a r

Welch t enter McLaughlin
JI,"1,!r.n 3,';1,1t Wilson

ni; Catch Yeager
iL.Brand Catch -

Racnn Pitch Ford
Sanders Pitch......... Bporer
Thompson... ... fitch.. ...riarknun rum ianipuinn
McNecly Pitch Miller

INDIANS TOO MITH FOn CLARKS

.Borrowed Battery for Trknmak Wins
Them the name.

The Clarks lost to Tekamah by a seove
of a to 1. The Walhlll Indian battery
did superb work for the Tekamah team,
striking out fourteen and allowing only
two hits. The game was a pitchers' bat
tle until the seventh Inning. The feame
was errorless until the seventh 4nninr
and no hits. , . . f.

The score:
CLARKS. 'TEKAMAH."'

AD. H O. A. E. All H O A H
nnunhfrtr. m 4 0 0 i I rrowett, rf... 8 1 1 0 0
Lehr. 2b 4 0 1 4 0 Hountnn. If.. 4 1 i 0 0
Otdrn, e 10: 0 RMUtfleld. if. 4 0 0 0 0
Hampton, lb. I I I 1 0 Walker. a.... 4 1MI I 0
Hunt, If, t 1 t 0 OHtphcr, .... I 0 4 11
Kllcu. cf 1 0 1 0 0 iai-k- . 3b 4 1111( hrUlman. lb I 0 It 0 1 Itelnbut. lb. 8 1 2 0 0
Ulrica, rf.... 2 110 0 Rice. Ib.i 3 14 10Crois, p 10 0 4 0 Conger, p.... 10 0 11

Totali 21 2 17 14 4 Total. 32.( 27 T I
Tekamah 0 0 0 0 0. A 3 3 0 G

Clarks 0 0 A 0 0 A 0 1. 0 1

Batteries: Clarks, Ogden and Cross:.
Tekamah, Walker and Conger.

1 ne second gamo was played betweea
Herman and Ciark at Herman on Sunday,
the game being one of the beat played atHerman, the score being 6 to 1.. In favorvt the Clarks. The gamo was a fast one.
only lasting 1:04. The feature of thegame was I he pitching of Hirssh, strik-
ing out fifteen and allowing only two
hits.

Wakefield Forfeit a
HCBBARIV Neb.. -- pt.

and Hubbard played a shortgame of hajl hero today In which Wake-Hel- d

was defeated as the result of & for-
feited game. The same teams will play at
Emerson next. Sunday for S15A a side.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It. In. the For Exchange ..columns of The
tiee Want Ad pages.
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CASS WINS IN THE FIFTH

Britt Breaks His Forearm and is
Unable to Continue.

CALIFORNIA BADLY OUTCLASSED

It Wm Evident from the First that
He Hail No thanre to Win- -Hi

f rond Witnesses
Fight.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 9 A left swing
'to the body, cleverly blocked by Joe Gans,

cost Jimmy Brltt any chance he might
have had to win the lightweight champion-
ship of the world today and brought to a
close five rounds of fast fighting witnessed
by a crowd of about 14,0iX people at Recrea-
tion park. The blow caught by Gans on
Ills elbow was struck In the middle of the
fourth round. It broke Brltt's wrist and
though he went on again In the fifth round
be was helpless' In both offense and defense.
It was not until this' round that he In-

formed his seconds of the mishap.
"What's the use of my going on? I can't

fight. I am helpless," be said to Llv Kre-lin- g.

Police Captain Gleason was notified
at the ringside and stopped the fight. Ref-
eree Walsh gave the decision to Gans. Three
doctors after an examination stated that
the Injury was a fracture and dislocation
of the lower end of the ulna, the largo
bone of the forearm. Whether it was a
genuine fact or not Brltt showed such In-

tense suffering while the doctors were
manipulating bis wrist that the tears rolled
unchecked down his cheeks.

"I was utterly helpless," he said. "I
couldn't even hold up my left hand after
I broke It. I had to 'guard for Gans' left
and had no punch except with my right."

Drltt Has No Chance.
The fight while It lasted was a slugging

match, but It was perfectly evident to every
trained observer that Brltt had no chance
to win from the negro. For the first time
In his life he was outmatched. Brltt's lack
of coolness was partly responsible for the
miserable ending of the fight. From the
flrst tap of the gong he appeared over-eage- r.

He was not content to take the ad-

vice shouted to him by his seconds to make
Gans do the leading, but he rushed head-
long Into quarters that develrtped an In-

evitable slugging match in which the cham-
pion had by far the advantage. In the
first round Brltt staggered Cans to the
ropes with a left swing on the neck that
had lots of force In It. In the same round
he also used left nnd right successfully to
the body nnd face, but took In punishment
a straight left on the nose that slowed
him down.

The second round developed a mix-u- p at
the ropes In which both men exchanged
vicious rights and lefts, Gans taking the
advantagn. In the tblrd Gans followed his
tactics of crowding Brllt Into a corner and
the California bad his hands and feet busy
working his way out. The round was even.

Gans drew first blood In the fourth with
a lightning-lik- e straight left that brought
a scarlet stream trickling from the corner
of Britt's mouth. It was right after this
that Brltt threw all of his strength Into a
left swing that proved 1:1s merciful un-

doing. The decision of the doctors effec-
tively disposes of any claim of "fake."

Flht by Rounds.
First Round Brltt quickly shot his left

to Guns' ribs. They sparred. Brltt swung
a fearful left that caught Gans on the side
of the Jaw and sent him reeling. Britt had
a shade the better of the round.

Second Hound-i- At i.lose range Gans
rocked Britt's head with two powerful lefts i

and then shot hla right to the face. Gans
had the advantage as the bell. stopped a
fierce rally.' Third Round Rrltt hooked his left on the
nose and sept Cans' head back with a
straight left .on the nose. Cans, however,
did not break ground and met Brltt's rushes
with straight lefts. The pace was very
rapid and round even.

Fourth Round Oans swung three terrific
rights to the Jaw and Britt appeared
groggy.' Brltt fought back gamely, but
mlRsed attempts to land. Brltt spat flood.
Gans had a big advantage.

BENEFIT FOK (iEORGE SILEH

Bis Testimonial Will Be Given to Old
Referee and Writer.

A huge farewell testimonial is to be
given In Chicago to George Siler.. the vet-
eran sporting writer and referee, Septem-
ber a. the date being his sixty-firs- t' birth-
day and marks his absolute retirement.
Siler has stood In thu front, ranks for
many years as a sporting writer and this
deserved benefit Is being worked up by his
friends and admirers, during 'his enforced
absence In Iowa for his health. Bert Wade.
J. II. Sllllson and Lou Houseman have
volunteered to handle tickets for the testi-
monial, which Is now an assured success.
A bout which the committee Is figuring on
is six rounds between Jack Root and Jim
Flynn. Both fighters have agreed to ap-
pear, and the bom would prove a big
attraction. Abe Attell and Walter Little
also were . mentioned as. of course, the i
much-wante- d battle betwpen Kid Herman
and Packy McFarland. Joe Coffey la get-
ting up the wrestling bill for the show.

DIETZ TEAM WINS BOTH GAMES

Brllevne and the Bloomer Girls the
Victims.

' The Dleti Athletic association team
took both games of a double-heade- r in
Diets park Sunday, making the nlneleenin
straight victory for the association. The
first game, wus called by agreement ut
the end of the tiixth Inning. Bellevua
led until the last half of the sixth In-

ning by a score of S to 2, when by harl
hitting the Athletics drove four men
across the plate, winning the f,ame. In
the second game between the association
team and the Bloomers, Bunnell's pitch-
ing wus easily the feature, holding the
girls down to three hits and Issuing only
one base on balls. Score, first game:
Diets Athletics 0 1 1 0 0 4 6
Bellavue 0 2 3 0 A A 6

Score, second game:
DIETS. BhOOMERS.

AB H.O.A.E. AH H O A K.
Hall. 2b 1 14 1 Jm.le. ia 4 0 0 1 l
Hunter, cf... 3 0 10 Kuih. lb. 4 0 4 1 4
Andrriin, rf. 3 1 0 0 0 Koger, 3b ,40120Spellrasn. c. 4 14 10 Suaale. cf 4 0 3 1 0
Maaeotas, lb. 4 1 13 I I Hempie, c... 3 0 t 1 1

I'lataer, rf... 4 0 3 0 0 Ant., If 4 0
Kllloll. tb 4 0 2 3 1 May, p 5 10 2 0
llajr. n 4 3 0 0 1 IXMoore. 2b. 3 0 4 0 1

Bunnell, p... 4 0 0 4 0 Logn. rf.... 2 1 1 0 1

Total! 13 T 27 14 4 Totals.:... 14 3 24 1 4

Diets Athletics 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 5 J

Bloomers 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 3
Batteries: Diets, Spell marl and Bun-

nell; Bloomers. Itempiu and May. liases
on' balls: Bunnell, 1; May. 1. Struck
out: By Bunnell, 5; by May, 6. Two-bas- e

litis: .Spelliiian. Day. Attendance:
bill. Lmplre: Matthews.
LEADERS DEFEAT THE COl RTNEYS

Take the Gam Easily In Fifty-liv- e
' Minnies.

The Leaders defeated the Courtneya Sun-
day at Miller park by the score of 6 to 4.
but lifty-flv- e minutes being rooulred to play
the gunie. The pitching of H. Doran tor
the Leaders was very effective, while E.
Doran hit a home run In the ninth which
followed some singles and won the game.
Svetak caught a splendid game. Score:

UCAl:r:3. cui'RTNEVS.
AU H O. A B. AB. H.O.A.E.

Wb'U. If 4 I 0 Fsrrell. lb... 3 0 3 3
eicauork. it...i,l 12 10. Frreil. aa 4 10 11
H. Doran, p. 3 0 2 3 0 Peulnfur, p.. 4 0 0 3 0
( arlln. Is 4 I 3 6 0 Murphy, rf . 4 0 2 0 1

K. Dorau. 2D 4 111 I Uirna, r 4 0 4 4 1

VennrrniQ. rf 4 0 Mahtr, lb 3 1 14 1 0
(Meruae. cf 4 1 t 1 Haaler. :b 4 10 3 0
Eilm-de'a- . lb 4 111 1 3 R. Ha.lrr, rf 4 1 0 0
Sl ick, c 4 3 1 Knnt'ail. cf..3 0 10 3

Tola la .33 3 ft 13 I T.ital. II I JS 1( T

Base Ball This Week at Hamburg.
HAMBURG, le.. Kept. 9 (Special .)--

preparations have now teen made for the
L)g Im tall tournament event to bo held
here this week, and all the lean. a enteri-
ng- have deposited their forlclt money, so
It is now known for a that the
following teams will play: Shenandoah.
Thurman. Hamburg and Bunny Slope, tacit
team will play a series cf three games,
beginning on Wednesday, the first day of
the tournament, and ending Friday after-
noon, two games being played each day
They will play fur a purse of $.!, divided
Into four moneys. Each team ! allowed
to hire three players eulslde of tkelr rvtfu- -

COOK'S
CHAMPAGNE

Itj rvot oiiy tKe-bo- y

t InvericevTv
ckjTpigrvfi.,but tKe
bfiyt chzonpsksjive

lar teams. Thess games will be bitter
contests, as the teams are old rivals.
AMES TO HAVE UOOD KI.EVKS

Number of Old Men Wll Be on Scrim-- .
wake Line.

AMES. Ia., Sept. 9. (Special. --"lt is early
to begin talking about the foot, ball aspect
of the various colleges, but the material at
hand and their past records may be re-
viewed vf 11 h some interest.. The team at
the Iowa State. college will have five mem-
bers from last year's regular 'varsity suuail,
besides a number who have come up from
the reserves of last season. The five men
who will take their places again on the
varsity were all In the great Iowa t,ame

hint fall. Tl.i v are Nelson, suard: Brugger,
tackle; MeElhlnneir, end; Joansnn, quarter
back, and Rupptrt, full back. The team la
captained this season by McElhlntiey, who
was the conceded all Iowan end of last
season. Jcanron IS out for quarter, but
Hubbard, who was substitute lat year
and In some Instances did such hdmli-nbl-

work as to cause many people to declare
him entitled to the regular place, Is ngain
on the field and will doubtless make things
lively for the little Des Moines man. D. B.
StoufTfci'. who was cnptuln of the Iowa
State college team In l!i5, Is again In school
and will be out for work the greater part
of the seascn

Coach Clyde Williams, who helped Conch
Rlstlno put out the team last fall that
hud only thirty points scored against them
during the entire fall and who Is one of
the most popular Btars of the State univer-
sity, Is coaching the team this fall. He
has been base ball coach here for two sea-
sons and la very popular with the athletlo
boys. Sioux Jones, the crack hulf back of
the team f"r the past three seasons, will
assist him In the work. One of the great-
est drawbacks .to work at Ames this fall
la the fact that there are no training quar-
ters at all at the Institution. During the
summer the quarters have been razed to
the ground and now the foot ball men are
compelled to go to all pnrts of the campus
to secure rooms. This makes the question
of holding meetings one of great embar-
rassment and the training table Is an Im
possibility. However, the men are coming
out In good numbers and what thev lose
by centralization It Is hoped they will gain
by Increaiied spirit. The first game was
to have )een on excursion day, October 4.
but the excursion in the college has now
been abandoned and only the usual crowd
cnu be expected for the game.

Benson Eagles , Defeat the Bloomers.
In a holly contested game at the Benson

Eagle park the Bensorv Eagles defeated the
National Bloomer girls by the score of 2
to 1. The features of the game were the
fast fielding o' the Eagles and the pitch-
ing of Whitney. Score: R.H.E.
Eagles ........ 0 0 O, 0 2 Q 0 A -- 2 7 1

Bloomers .....0 0 1 0 '0 0 A 0 01 3 2

Batteries: Eagles." Avhltney nnd Rice;
Bloomers, ' Slay anrt''Memple. ' Two base
hits: V a Ilea u, ithine.tnHit bv pitched ball:
May, 1. Strike outs; May, 6; Whitney, 9.
empires: Wiseman irid Moran. Time:
two .hours. ' Attendant'' ;00.

' American Wfnli King's rap.
SAN SEBASTIAN .'Sjcpt. 9. After an ex-

citing contest with King Alfuuso's yacht,
Dius Salve, the American second class
boat Spokane I wort. .today's race for the
king's cup. The Uloe Salve was second
with Chewirik VIII. Marble Head. Princess
of the Asturlas and orlga bunched in the
rear. .

Klngr .Sends Cop jirntnlat Ions.
OTTAWA. Ont.. Sept. 9. The governor

general has received from King Edvvanl
the following cable under date of London,
September. 8:
- "Please offer, my oongratulatlons to the
United States tenm on winning i'alma
trophy with such a, record score.''

. . . ;
Sporting; Gossip.

King still continues to hit the ball.
Bradford took no'chanCes with the

team, but put his full strength In
the field..

Omaha returned twenty-fou- r points
ahead of Des Moines, which Is one point
ahead of Lincoln.

Fenlon continues to bang out the ball.
Fenlon was one good bet your Pa over-
looked. Ryan was another.

Joe Tinker Is indefinitely suspended by
the Cub management, putting Hofman at
Bhnrt. , It doeen t hurt much.

Stlmmell helped Omaha In the big race
by losing to S"ioux City Sunday. Some peo-
ple are good for something.

Nebraska will have a better training ta-h- le

this year than ever and Captain Wel-le- r
writes that the prospects are great.

Manager Hanlnn aajis he will Insist upon
little Johnny Kane being a regular mem-
ber of tho Cincinnati team next season.

These alleged experts sent out by big
leagues to find yourfg players have done
a nice job of passing up good things in
the Western league.

The hadware men evened up on Under-
wood by giving It trimming at Vinton
street park Sunday. It took the lait In-

ning to decile the game.
The Athletics continue to pile 'em up.

But they will have to keep on. for the
Tigers are close hchlr.d them, licking their
Jaws after eating up 'the Sox.

If the Cubs shouH lose to the Athletics
or Detrotts they belter find some other
city to live In. This thing of Just winning
the National league flag is getting to be
monotonous.

F. A. Nash may well be proud of the
splendid showing his, good mare, Sadie N.
made ut Lincoln Thursday. To frot her
first mile of the yeor on the track to a
road wagon in L':2H4 Is going some.

The Cubs haven't played on a .E05 basis
In the last week. They are probably lay-
ing off In anticipation of the world's

a r f. a .fiiEt an tlifv .lon't lav nff ftfle
that series begin like they d'.d last year.

Brown and Overall lost their game b
Pittsburg. The fact that Brown was sent
Into the box to wink spoils the story that
his arm Is gone for the year. If lie was
that bad Chance would never have asked
him to work, with all the extra talent
he has laying around. .

Arthur Hostetter. the speedy second
baseman of the Cardinals, oroke the
world's record for distance throwing In
competition Haturday fit St. Ixniis between
St. Ixiuis and the Reds. Arthur engaged
In a contest with Mitchell. Ihe Reds' out-
fielder, and threw 136 yards 2 feet, while
Mitchell's throw was UJ yards 2 feet.
John Ha i field held the record of 133 yards
1 foot. Hostetter, winse throwing Is al-

ways n feature of the local games, will
compete in flurry Herrmann's field day
games in Cincinnati. Lobert, shortstop
for Cincinnati, mnde a run around the
bases again Saturday to test bis speed and
for the second time- - In two days accom-
plished the feat In 14V4j seconds.

WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY

BALSAM
it and hat been for 1 yoars tho most
prompt and rtliabls cure tor Diarrhoea
Dysentery and Cholera Infantum. As
thesa diseases often oome in tha night,
every home should be prepared to check
them without delay by harin? Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam on hand. It never fail.
All drugiTts sell it. full size bottf 55s.

RANKEST INJUSTICE OF ACE

School Opens on Circus Day, Which
Scandalises Johnny Jones.

JUVENILES ABE UP IN ARMS

Ten Thoasnnd Bosoms Heave Sigh of
Sedition, Revolution and An.

array, School Keeps
J oat the Same.

j

Seeds of sedition, revolution and anarchy
were nvirsed toward life In IS.CiO Juvenllo
bosoms In Omaha Monday.

Opening the schools on circus day! Was
ever such an outrage perpetrated on un-

suspecting children before? It Is pointed
out by the defense that the date of the
circus was announced subsequent to the
time of the date for opening the schools.
But the wrath of the children Is only miti-
gated and thy look with the stern eye of
distrust upon their preceptors. Perhaps one
factor prevented wholesale desertion from
the BChool rooms fWre w8s no parade.
The whining schoolboy, with his satchel,
And shining morning face, creeping like

snail,
Unwillingly to school.

This picture by Shakespeare waa depicted
In 10.0W different places Monday morning.
The sun might shine ever so brightly; the
birds might twitter the'r merry roundelays;
all the world might wear a smllo of Joy.
The schoolboy knew the smile was false.
He knew the world was traitorous, false,
two-face- d. He had an Idea It was laughing
at him, glad of his predicament, rejoicing
villainously In Ms misfortune.

Boston Boy Harries.
Among the very few who did not creep

like the snail unwillingly to school, but
flew Joyously like the lark toward the
heights of learning was little Raphael Mi-
lliard, who moved to Omaha last summer
with hla parents from Boston. The only
reason Raphael was not christened Waldo
was that that favorite cognomen had al-

ready been bestowed by his parents on an
elder brother. ' Raphael, who Is 10 years
of age, smiled a quiet smile and polished
his glasses with his handkerchief when
asked about school.

"Do you. like to go to school, little boy?"
was the question.

"Education Is one of the most delectablo
boons to be desired by reasoning beings,"
said Raphael. "We read everywhere that

l. . .nHBrtnnnn. r.t Va ni.,rM .l.iiu. .',1

to get all of it that they could and It re- -
, . . ., i , it , i

7llcity, but to their temporal I might also.,,' I

say commercial But, leaving out
- ,1.1 m. f fh Mnw.m .

friends

waa with machinery con-It- stion is to desired all things for ,ected wltb the whenIntrinsic nnd I. tor one. shall ' scoops
ught a rope and he waseertunlv nor allow mv to .11..

away."
Raphael Opens a Book.

Raphael readjusted his glasses and, open-
ing a thick Volume, began to read as he
walked toward the school.

But with Jbhnny Jones and the rest of
the real live youth of the city the schools
are regarded with such an eye as the good
people of old cast upon the dragon to

seven beautiful maidens had to be
sacrificed annually. The public school sys-
tem Is such a dragon, hateful, despicable,
tyrannous, but fortified In lis tower of
strength. The small boys and little misses
can do nothing but submit.

The terrible Jack Cade of Shakespeare
Is the school Idol. What truer thins
was ever said than he said to Lord Say:
"Thou hast traitorously corrupted tho
youth of the realm In erecting grammar
schools"?, Of course, Jack Cade also, ac-

cused Lord Say of printing books and caus-
ing a paper mill to be built. But the
that showed Jack Cade Was no slouch was
that pari about erecting grammar schools.

What's tho use, anyway? '

School Crowded.
The High school opened with a full

of teachers and a large class of freshmen.
It Is said that any further Increase hi the
enrollment will necessitate un addition to
the building, as ail the available room is
now in use.

Although thorough arrangements had
been made to receive the' students, Prin-
cipal Waterkouse and his assistants were
kept busy directing lost pupils and straight-
ening out other difficulties.
' Considerable amusement was caused by
signs and posters placed about the- - build-
ing by waggish students wo were out for
a good time at the expense of the fresh- -

the

The

The popularity and success of the Stato
Medical institute has been achieved
through the scientific; cf proper
treatment In rendering its skill aid

suffering humanity. All tint expert
skill, vast experience and attain-
ments accomplish now being done

those who apply to us for the' help

We trsat only and cure promptly,
safely and thoroughly and at to
cost BftONCHITlU, OATABKH. HIKV-Ot- ll

BLOOD POISON, BKIlf
SIBCAES. KXDKY and BLADDfg
Bltlilll aad all Special Diseases add
wesvknessss ana oompUoaUons.

Consult Free

ilVffi'flBfX

men. Several baby food signs were In
evidence, and a poster advertising mother
goose books was displayed at the entrance
to an English recitation room.

Many former students and of the
school were seen abott the corridors and
campus during the early of the day.
School was dismissed at 1 o'clock, all six
periods held before

Secretary Burgess of the Board of Edu-
cation Is congratulating himself because
after he succeeding In getting
practically all needed supplies to the build-
ings on the opening day, despite the heavy
orders In supply houses which Caused him

tlon' Work nbe above
lvator hisworth

onnortunltie U'K in Jerked

which

boys'

thing

High
quota

Hcietilili

lowest

being lunch.

to fear that drllverles would be delayed.
The school attendance for the first day

cannot be told at this time, but It will
be lighter than usual. The Jewish holiday
Is responsible for the absence of a hundred
or more pupils, and the circus kept out
about L0u0.

LOOKOUT FOR MONEY ORDERS

Warning; Soanded for Frandnlent
Paper Pat Into Circulation

In the West.

The rostofflee department gives out the
warning there Is a strong likelihood of
fraudulent money orders being put Into cir-
culation In this vicinity and advises that
merchants on the lookout for them.
The warning conies In the form of a letter
from Poatofllce Inspector W. G. Means of
Jacksonville, 111., under date of Des Moines,
Ia., September 7, In which he states:

Money order forms 23716 to I38n0 were
stolen from Mount 1'ulankl (III.) postoffleo
August 13. The first three of these orderswere cashed by lies Moines merchantsThese orders show Thomas E. Cook as re-
mitter and payee, and ho tells the mer-
chants that he carries his money In the
form or money orders ana purchases mer-
chandise to the amount of about 15 andpresents a money order for j;in. Cook Is
about 3." years of age. five feet eight Inchestall, weighs about 145 pounds, smooth face
dark complexion, wears derby hat',
dark suit, with light fancy vest and white
tie. He Is believed to bo following fairsor Barnum A Bailey's circus. Warn your
merchants to be on the lookout and cause
nis arrest and wire me at Jacksonville. 111.
'nils man presents an order at a business
house JuFt before closing time, usually Sat- -
uruuy nigm.

SUIT FOR LARGE AMOUNT

Action Thirty-Fiv- e Thousand
Dollars Damn gee Filed Aa-alna-i

Suit for $35,000 damages was begun In
district court Monday against the
Schneider-Fowle- r company of Fremont by

'
Samuel C. Allen. Injuries which the boy
.U8tnlned October 23, while working In the
c(""pnny i elevator at Fremont are the. ol for thri suit. According to the peti

to the celling and then dropped to the
floor again. Ills collar bone was broken,
his leg Injured, and. he says, his earning
capacity has been' permanently Impaired.

Joseph Salerno, administrator of the es
tate of Ccsaro Valentl, has begun suit In
district court against the Union Pacific
railroad, for 15,000 for the death of Valentl,
which occurred in a collision between
freight train and a handcar at Chapman
May 9. Valentl was a section laborer and
with a number of others he was on hi
way to repair the track when the accident

SCIENCE MAY BLOCK CARS

Observatory Instruments at Crefga
- ton . University Figure In Ap-

praisement of Property.

Appraisers Jor, the opening of Twenty-fourt- h

street between Burt. and Cass streets
have held a preliminary Besslon and In a
few days will meet to formulate a report
to the city council showing the value of
the property to be taken for opening the
street.

It Is rather dlfllcilft to assess the damages
for the that In one case at least the
Injury to property cannot be ascertained
until after the street Is opened and the
street cars begin to move along the thor-
oughfare. This Is because of the effect
such traffic may have on the observatory
at Crelghton college. If the traffic docs
not affect the Instruments tne damage Will
be comparatively light, but If the building
and Instruments must be moved It will be
heavy. This, however, can only be esti-
mated by the appraisers, as report
must be approved before the street Is
opened.
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ffaLUCKY'gll

The pipe reiptts supreme In Summer. If fragrance of tne weed ti alluring,
neither "maid, wife, nor widow" will object. When "outing" don't take
chances, but go prepared with the favorite brand.

LUCKY STRIKE
delight every one. Wind does not rob the bowl at a puff. Tho smoke is good, fragrant,
lontt. cool no waste. Cured by soecial secret process. box fits the pocket luugly.
Packet ise, tin box, 10c. The Ddmu " Patterson " stands lor quality.
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STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS FOREMEN
Call and Bo Examined Free or Vrite

Office Houra 8 A. M. I. SI. Sundaya 10 to lVlnly

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Oilaha, Neb.
Permanently Fktsblislicd iii Omaha, Nebraska. '

BOY RIDES AWAY. FROM HOME

Yoang.ler Says He la lining wes
and Starts Ills

llleyrle.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson. ?.'l? Dupont

street, are distressed over the absence of
their son Ohalmar. 13 years of age. who
left home September l, and b.ie tint-je- t

been heard from. His father say he went
away on his bicycle, telling a boy com-

panion he was going weal, kill I adieu ting no
definite location or purpose. To his par-

ents he said nothing. They know of no
reason why he should Want to go away
from home and are able In account for his

t range disappearance no other way than
that, like many boys, he felt a longing t.
wander.

He had a small satchel with him .when
he left. He wore corduroy tnmsert that
buckle at the knee. He Is of light com-
plexion, Mr. Teterscn conducts a hoy-am- i

grain store at 1S19 Leavenworth street.
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Oood best Is trot y Bar asrtonk
beverage. A food a tonle a

" sedative a bevwrat for all
Us

A product that has won
fame on its pronounced
character and honest,
quality. ,

ti)ILMil&

is lib ;:"

MILWAUKEE
. ' .."'

.

If you would eftjoy the deJ
lights of a full-bodie- d, deli!
cious beer, try - "any of the
Blatz brands Whether ' on
draught or in bottles--wher-e- ver

''you can. .. - 'j

PRIVATE STOCK
WIENER EXPORT r.:

MUENCHENER
' 'Omaha -, ,

I Branch r","'fcta. t,v,.
802-- 1 TDouglas JT.,., iiSrcor..m VAL BLATZ ,u X BREWlKflCO.v

ilMILWAUKEEJ y

J i 4i .Xa j V J 1 .. W

ibrea montbt ami bfiing euiireiy cur"il ( wmrh.ctrrli ft mi dytHnia, I thljtlc ft word of pralP it
duel to":mm'ftret firthlrwnud9rfnl cniapnutttriti.
1 hftv-- taken humrtroni othor rmt1iAft
bat wit Uout ftvftil And J find Itant Cifcicitrtii rolivmore1nftiir iUu all bht othti'i 1 iva Lkawould in a far "

tpftinei McUuut, IDS Meror fit., Jersey City, N. J.

CANDY CATHARTIC (

PMfti.t, PaUtiihTe, Potftnt .Tati0O(J.To0fxd.
Kvr teka, Wduken or (Wi'ii. JUc, 2c, POc. Kpto

old In bulk. Tti genuina tablet mnmpftd (j(jO(
Guaranteed to cur or your luooey buck.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago orTt.Y. '59

ANNUALSALE. TEN Mil LION BOXES

Imitations pay the dealer
a larger profit, ,

than the real thing, otherwise you
would never be- - offered a substi-
tute, when you Bk..for an adver-
tised article. Imitations are not
advertised because they are not
permanent. For every genalna
article there are many Imitation,
The imitator baa no reputation to
auBtaln the advertiser ban. It
atands to reason that the adyev
tlsed article Is the beet, otherwise
the public would-n- ot buy It and
the advertising could Hot, be' con-

tinued. 'When , you ask for on
advertised article, see that 'you-Ee- t

' rIt.
Refuse Imitations.

IiAWJt CX1CZTT
AJTCKOm KMCB COKPAKT

S07 Worth 7th 8t.. Omaha

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

c

W K'niMn Ev Jf"' "
rfnift-'l- U9M II I
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,
Hotel Cumberland
Broadway and (Vita treat.v it or vouar

CeaTcnWt "' aj4 U" tutlsa, gke
plog Dlairlc. Tbest.rs. Central l.rk. N.,
MoOera. Fireproof. Ua4 el ike Ibieat'tarstaliM,., .w An bfuedway.

Bates with Bath, a.S vp.
raoleS Bummer Hotel la l. mrlL Speelal
BsDimer Kl.a. Heedquanum for aVniiaers
people. Superb Beturut. M:.dets brines
hluiic Bw4 tor Jtuokiet.
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